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Wlmt will the doctor say if you get up a I his mind that he must tell the whole story 
fever ? I think I’d better read now.” j or he should die, the worst was to think of 

“ What made you think it was I ?” : not seeing him there any more.
“Oh, I don't know. I just kind of felt i “I shall come all the same,” said Reuben 

r had to do it, you quietly. “But now I want to ask you onemaybe it was ; somebody had to do it, you 
see ; and I knew 1 didn’t.

“ But how did 1 get in ?”
“That’s more than I know or can guess ; 

and it is what made the whole thing seem 
foolish; only, you see, somebody got in, 
and it might as well have been you as any
body. Now shall I read?”

“No ; I’m going to tell you all about it. 
I didn’t mean any harm to you, Reuben, 
nota bit. 1 began to like you a little be.

l guess
time. I didn’t mean to do any harm to 
anybody. 1 thought he wa dreadful afraid 
of his old horse, and 1 knew I could ride 
horseback, and I thought lie considered 
himself so smart about that key, that I just 
longed to try my hand with it ; I most knew 
it was like the locks uncle James makes ; 
he's my uncle up in East port ; he makes all 
kinds of locks, and he had one real queer 
that I learned how to manage. I thought 
this was like it, and it was — oh, enough 
like it for me to catch the trick when I saw

Well,Rupert locking the barn one day 
1 didn’t mean to steal a key, yoou know, when.

question more : When do you intend to tell 
Mr. Barrows ?”

“ 1 !” said Andrew ; and the dark-red 
blood rolled into his face. “ Why, you can 
tell him all about it ! I’ll tuke the 
consequences ; they can’t be very dreadful 
here on my back. Father would pay for 
the horse fast enough if he had anything to

tiay with ; but he hasn’t and Mr. Barrows 
mows it.”

“ No,” said Reuben firmly. “ You’re the 
one to tell.”

And to that lie held, spite of Andrew’s 
half tearful arguments. It would be better, 
a great deal better, both for himself and for 
Andrew, that the confession should come 
from him.

“ And until you tell it,” he said, “ I will 
keep still. I have done it so long,and 1 can 
keep on.”

At last Andrew owned that it would be 
the best, but that he was sure he never 
could ; but that if Reuben would wait, some 
lay he would try ; he could not till

but he left his right on the desk that after- And truly it seemed to Reuben as the 
noon.” days passed, that Andrew was very long in

“Who did?” j keeping his promise. He did not desert
“Mr. Barrows himself. He wears it on him. The readings went on, and the tender 

that chain, you know ; and while 1 was ! care and kindness, and because of the fever 
waiting for him to read the note I brought, | au,j delirium that followed this first talk, 
he looked at his watch, and the chain get be did not hurry him, or indeed say a word 
caught somehow, and he worked at it a more than his wistful eyes said every day. 
minute, then he unscrewed the chain and ! But all the time he could not help wishing 
slipped off the keys and laid them down on {anj wishing that Andrew would get courage 
the desk; then that fellow tumbled t0 do right. He could not bring himself to 
through the elevator hole, vou know, and ; i)e wji|jUg to tell the story, for he feared 
yelled, and Mr. Barrows thought he was | jjr Barrows and others might think that 
hurt and ran, and I just picked up the key his only object in going to see Andrew in 
and ran too. i his trouble was to threaten the facts out of

“ But how did it get back on the chain ? i,jm 
said Reuben in utter bewilderment. , One night he knew as soon as he turned

“ That was------------- u 1 L----- ' .... ........... .
how to do
lose the key. I wish now 1 had done it, lbil,K had happened. Sure enough, *he|J?ilwr" »l, ,u,Tr, T«ml then lie would have thought tu„|,ïa towsnl bim. Among the pjeruarnt word, that .he

* • .... spoke to him that night were the ones that

old la<ty on the side walk moved towards I itself. Tlun we must take into the account 
Reuben. the harm dune because of uncertainty

“ How do you do ?” she said heartily, as 1 caused in the minds of those owning wood- 
she caught a glimpse of him. “1 was in land or land which might be profitably 
hopes I’d find you in. You remember me, planted or left to grow into timber, 
don’t you ? You found my ticket on the | “ What is the use,” men are apt to say,
cars, you know, and helped me to the stage | “ to prune and trim ami go without the in- 
after wards. Oh, I never forgot it, nor your : terest on my money, when, do all I can, I 
nice, honest face. I’ve kept an eye on you can never be sure that the carelessness of
ever since, though what with sickness in my 
son’s family, and then being sick myself, I 
haven’t got around before. 1 heard of your 
trouble, and I heard of your getting out of 
it. i knew you would, my boy, the Lord 
takes ;are of his own, and I knew you were 
one jf his own. 1 know a good many 
thing's about you. Look here !” and she 
step led closer to him, and sank her voice to 
a whisper : “vou didn’t know Spunk’s mas
ter had anything to do with me, now did 
you ? It is queer, but I’m bis grandmother, 
and I’ve beard about midnight rides and 
saloons and all that. You did better work 
that time than you knew of. My grandson 
hasn’t forgot it—can’t forget it. He is the 
‘man of tlie house’ himself, you see—all 
the sou his mother has, and he didn’t like 
the though* of the contrast there would be 
between you one of tnese days if he kept 
on, and you kept on, ml he has turned 
square around.

“Well, I oughtn’t to keep you a wav from 
your work, my man, so tf you will

others will not sweep it all away ?”
We need much more stringent laws to 

punish the setting of forest fires, to fix the 
pecuniary responsibility, and especially to 
enforce preventive mea-ures, such as keep
ing woodland clear of the tops, limbs, etc., 
left by loggers, and maintaining broad and 
frequent fin-mails, ind an ellicient patrol in 
all large timber tract . Prevention is 
cheaper than cure, especially when, as in 
this case, cure may require a century of 
time, and not be always practicable even 
then.— Watchman.

FOR WANT OF A LATCH.
An old step-ladder lesson, setting forth 

the sad import of little neglects, is worth a 
thousand repetitions :

“ For want ofa nail the shoe was lost ;
For want <>i a Wur tlie horse was lost ;
For want of a horse the rider was lost— 
And all lor the want ofa horse-shoe nail.”

.This is said to be originally taken from 
my man, »o .f you will mat Kllud lli,toty_of « curtain .iMu.cmp 

look after Dorcas here, and tell the buy wbul * - •> « . - v
where you would like to have her put, I’ll 
trot on. Why, yes, of course, she is yours ; 
a man with a family to support, needs a cow 
and she is the nicest ciitter ever was, and 
gives cream most instead of milk.”

Now I am sure there is no use in trying to 
describe to you Reuben’s astouishm 
Isn’t it a good place to stop ?

And yet there came to him before that 
day closed what he called the best news he 
ever had in his life.

It was Beth, curling in a little heap on 
the sofa beside him, who brought it.

hose horse fell lame on a retreat and de
layed him until the enemy overtook and 
killed him.

Another actual case, embodying the •aie 
lesson against the laity and shiftless habit f 
“ letting things go,” is related by the French 
political economist, M. Say.

Once, at a farm in the country, there was 
a gate, enclosing the cattle and poultry, 
which was constantly swinging open for 
want of a proper latch. The expenditure 
of a penny or two, and a few minutes’ time 
would have made all right. It was .on the 
swing every time a person went out, and 

of

day, a fine young porker made his 
| escape, and the whole family, with the

................. ...............;-------, I vue uigui ne anew as soon os lie lurnvu ,iri , , ,irt . swiuji every nine a (ivr-uu went uui, aim
as easy enough. I didn t know the corner that led to the little house, and | . i.„ l.'» i ril.nv i i.,'i - 11 not being in a state to shut readily, many ol
it. 1 thought I should have to saw Beth standing at the gate, that some- , , » , ■ . ,e ,.e i the poultry were from time to time lost.
■y. I with now 1 had done it, ,1,1,,„ |m,| eoed. Sure enough, »!„• S" h 1 np1”1 and light under hi» 0ne day, » line Young porker made hi-

— - he would have thought ru,,,t,l toward him. flag. Among‘h. pk-.nl word, thti-he "d the 4h»l„K fLily, witb the
-orne fellow found it and broke in, „0 R , . . .. . -I'uhe*" bun lhat night were the one, that c„ok „„| milk-maid, lurned out
and wouldn't hove Mamed you. I never lhillg , l.onh vôn Wher e ' that Andrew '^1 urn .he hod Iwen led to thrnk carefully j,, qll„t ’0, ,he fugitive. The gaoler,er wa.

WnV'Ws? rLvrhL,r:^«rr.;ttlùiï,^ dr;tr,heto mink you uni it. i uiuu i, houvm, . «i.pr,. ami told ill about il nul bow ,i .1 . 1 . r .1 . a ditch to cut off his escape, he got a sprainReuben.” |row? iner‘ 8,1,1 lül? 8 a,’ouJ V.’ 1,0* ‘bat she was getting to have a feeling that .. . , •, , • f f.rtmuht
.« XT • 1 11-1 , 1 good you were, and all. Ami Mr. Barrov. it was easv anouirh fur Reuben to h<> wood • 11 u 1. UP 1 or 8 . tn,K .
. "... I'i.lh.,.. ■ ... ,y„o-i;dd"rdol.hiid!io (o'."o;..;1' [ ,,'lü LliVlidiiOmdl-

asazirs. km
ere lay his watch on the table, and his ° J
ff buttons, and all his fixings. I just • J can’t think. And he wants

slipped the key on the c 
and went away happy, 
wouldn’t be any trouble t 

“ Then you didn’t

Uut afterward., when .he found b=r,elf .0 : ïhe found that
cru», with Mr. Harrow,, and .0 angry .1 ^ , he co.. had broken the leg of

llr'h^lmlloutd0 tut,! t ™ 2-
’^"«tïïïïllS.'ïïrMC ;iTbeline„bnrn«...ndlb.g.nlener,.„rk

oe.,. ...-.I- u;._ 1081

into the barn, ind thought he would he all ;, 1 «'e,whelmed turn with eiclama roue harn, and who already knew him and liked 
right in the morning ■ but it turned outif,,r .“ "'xl £"= him well. He had fed flora, her evening
just awful.” K?Mv!ly îla?AkeV I, those weeks lm.a|f all(1 ,lrank a fu|i of \lct lich DRINKS FOR THE SICK.

“ Oh,” said RvuWn, “ I'm so gla.l !” ^‘hnk'h^run‘*riLht hoiuf Lml ud ^ai,‘.v mdk and l.a,l tucked her away for oranuk Whky.—The juice of one 
“ (ilad of what ?” 1, - , 1 .,ie. ruu. ,KIU llolue. ail“. V/, ‘he night. All the day’s duties were done. !... one lljllt of SWHPt IlliikJ Heat slow
“Why, that yon didn’t know how poor WW hwa!“th“^.eA°f‘Mng11 thonnht J?“ lhe“ th* .P*flor d.oot "I""'?1. *'lJ til cut.1, form, .train and"cool. .............it .11.1 ^n.riai t.xn nu-fil h, *’ nai wa me use ui nung tnmigiu so mother imuu . limiLf no a lamu. In* uml lu-r

one orange 
slowly uii-

bi*ino thmn hr do1 " V"" —~ til cunts turui, strain ami cool., , nung tn-iugiit so mother came, bringing a lamp, lielnnd her, „ , ..... ,
anybody to leave him to suffer ” ; meanly of a minute longer than was Miss Hunter looking twice glad, for Beth . Lemohad*.-^ h.te of one egg one

“ wX 1 dkln'Uhink about hi. Iwing 1 1*1 given h,r the goïd „«.a ,k °“e
hurt much if anv. I was cut up awfully After much careful explaining, Reuben 1 “Come Reuben,” said hu mother, “let us kmon, one gobkt water. Beat together, 
when I heard tlie news next day ; then, j succeeded in making his eager sister under-j have prayers now, it is after eight o’clock. I Saoo Milk.—Three tablespoons sago 
next thing I heard he thought it was you. staud something about the lecliugs that had J The evenings are growing very short.” ! soaked in a cup of cold water one hour ; add
He might have known Letter than that, kept him patient and quiet all these So they all knelt down, and the “ man of three cups boiling milk ; sweeten and flavor 
seems to me. I’d have known it with my j weeks ? ! the house” with a full heart thanked God ‘u taste. Simmer slowly a half hour ; eat

" You see,” he said, as a finish to the story, for all his benefits.
THE ENJ.

Samson was hurt. It did seem too awful in

seems to me.
« shut ; as many times as be has held you * he said, as a finish to the story,
to me for a putt, n, too !” “» »»uld afford to wait, because 1 knew it
Andrew’s voice was full of contempt. would all come out right. I didn’t see how, 
‘I’ll tell you what I did,” he went on;but then 1 was sure of it, because I’m a 

trier a moment. “I watched to sms if he soldier, ami mv Captain is bound to take 
would discharge vou, then 1 meant to own eare of me and see me safe through every- 
up whatever it cost; but when things went ‘bmg, because be has promised, ami is it 
on just as usual, I felt a little better.” j bkelj- I shouldn’t trust him when I’ve en-

FOREST FIRES.
Very few, even among those who make a

Baked Milk.—Put a half gallon of milk 
in ajar and tie it down with writing paper. 
Let it stand in a moderate oven eight or ten 
hours. It will be like cream and is very 
nutritious.

n just an UDU», -------- --------------------------- |
“Oh !” said Reuben. “8‘ .. r
It was every word he said. It all Hashed ™-‘h, “ you only were a soldier too !” 

•over him, the folly of trying to make a boy This silenced Beth, 
like Andrew Porter understand what he had 
suttered, and what his mother and Beth had 
suffered iu bearing false blame.

There was more talk, a great deal of it ; 
for now that Andrew’s lips were open, he 
seemed to find comfort in telling all the 
particulars of those weeks. He told how 
“ heat” be was to think that Reuben should 
have been the first boy to call on him, and 
the only one to come to him day after day ; 
and how he had learned to watch for his 
ton ng, and how at last, when he made up

special study of fjrestry, have any idea how ; Snow Flake.—Dissolve in one quart of 
. . . ,. , _ , ... jnreat is the area burned over every year by 1 boiling water a small box of gelatine, and
to 6Kht under hr. Ha* forever ! Oh, fitcl ,he woo<k h||W gr lhVadd four teacup, of .hire ,u6.r, and the 

damage done. Pines and cigars, sparks 'juice of two lemons. When almost cold 
from locomotives, nunters, and anglers, and ! strain. Beat the whites of six eggs to a stiff 
thoughtless boys all come in for a share of froth, mix them with the water containing 
the blame of starting them. The total of | the dissolved sugar and gelatine, pour into

I did mean to stop right here, and not try 
to tell you anything more about Reuben 
Watson «Stone, though as you may imagine, 
there is plenty to tell. But I do feel as 
though 1 must tell you about one thing, 
læcause it seems to fit in so far back iu the

Not a week after all these strange things 
had happened to Reuben, just as he was

damage doue, as exhibited by the returns moulds and place them unon ice or in a cool 
and the map about to be published by the | place. Snow flake served with boiled cus- 
Census Bureau, is amazing. The direct value j tard makes a pretty dish, 
destroyed cannot be less than two or three I
hundred millions of dollars annually, and is 
proliably more. The indirect damage is 
great and many-sided, including the de-

starting for the shop one morning, a little jstruction of young trees, and saplings and 
red and white cow came trotting up the sprouts, seeds in the ground, and in many 
street, a boy guiding her, and a smiling faced | cases the vegetable substance in the soil

Quick Muffins.—Put into two quarts of 
sifted Hour a piece of butter as large as an 
egg, aild two even teaspoonfuls of soda and 
four of cream of tartar, one quart of milk, 
and, lastly, four eggs, thoroughly beaten. 
Bake in rings twenty minutes.


